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—hee the wants to-day. 
—To rent—see new ad. 
—Notice of bearing, Clark street sewer 

—see ad. 
—looo quarts of cherries wanted gee 

new ad of Wbiunee 4 CoJwel). 

W. 
day. 

UULXETHIJ) aiwav 
B. Hopkins baa been at Cayuga to-

Tlio I alversaliste picnic at Fair Haven, 
July bin. 

IW\. Father 
on the 11:011. 

Mulheroa went westward 

liy tomorrow nothing will be so rare as 
a day in Jane. 

Judge Hall ts taking In 
cooluess of Cayuga. 

the refreshing 

l'rof. Geo. K. Cutting left on the 11:0S 
train for Watervllie. 

At 8 1-. M. mercury 
degrees above aero. 

was dancing at 1*5 

Charles 
&itv, 'M, i s 

F. Pratt, of Rochester Unlver-
lntbe city. 

Auburnlans will celebrate the Fourth in 
any place bat Auburn. 

Vacation opens auspiciously, just when 
the cherry trees are ready to pick. 

Logan Hook and Ladder dance and drill, 
at the Opera House, Thursday night 

ltcv. E. A. Huntington, D. D., and wife 
have been spending the day at Union 
Springs. ~ 

Evening services at the Universalist 
church will be suspended daring July and 
August. 

Hon. W. F. Hughitt has been appointed 
examiner of the surrogate's records for 
this county. 

Two coaches of Seward Post picnickers 
left the Southern Ceatrai depot at 8 A. M. 
for Ensenore. 

The many friends of John B. Gaylord 
will be pleased to learn that -lie is again 
able to be out. 

Mrs. Adam Krouse and family left at 
11 *# for a three weeks stay in Klngstoa, 
on the Hudson. 

left Syracuse under a cloud re
garding a young lady pupil, has 
returned and proposes to bring 
a suit for libel against the landlady who 
first promulgated the charges. Both the 
professor and the lady stoutly deny all 
charges of improper conduct and claim 
the whole thing is a blackmailing scheme. 

Dr. W. K. Laird left on the 11:15 fqrfp^jwrfessor sayaheleft Syraeosefora 
Weedsport f rom whence he goes to Uttea ■***&*&* "** j^LiS**®***?*6* u f **" *■*' 

T. Eugene Smith, Jr., of New York, is 
the guest of Charles A. Smith of West 
Genesee street. 

to spend a few days. 

J. V. B. Yawger of Union Springs, and 
F. P. Hotchklss of Williamsburg, Pa., 
were at Jeffrey's to-day. 

Master George Lamb, of 18 Hulbert 
street, is spending his vacation at his 
old home in Union Springs. 

Air in the new mains i s preventing a 
flow of deep lake water to the city, bat 
the diafeulty will be obviated in a l e v 
days. -

The pupils of Miss Hettie Kenney, of 
Seymour street school, will picnic on 
Townaend's Island, Wednesday. 

The remains of Mrs. Wm. B. 
will arrive st 6:90 to-morrow for inter
ment ia Fort HilL The lady died in 
Texas. 

Among the 
House to.day were 
and Willis Shurtcr/of 
county. 

guests at the 
wiutam Yandemark 
Brokton, Tompkias 

The Sunday School of the Central Pres
byterian church picnic at Cascade torpor*-
row, leaving the Soathera Oeatral depot 
at 8 A. M. 

E. Alloa and John 
winsville. P. P. Roberts of 

-■ TPW'VfitrCT Rochester, were 
tional to-day. 

W»t»rm«i i n f ™fH- _; 

Ithaca and C . » a o w 

as the Ka-

Ed. W. Bounds and Miss Jenney Bar
rett left at 11 $2 , this morning, to repre
sent Auburn High School ia the iater-
academtc contest at Watervibe. 

The next shoot of the Auburn Gun 
will be held on the fall grounds, 
July 4, at 8 o'clock in the morning. Live 
birds and clay pigeons win be shot at. 

The United States Signal Bureau at 
Washington predicts- for this afternoon 
generally fair **eatker; *ii#At csenaes ia 
temperature ; soata-eaaf to souta-wett wind*; 
lower barometer. 

Miss Franc Dart sang at the First Pres
byterian church yesterday morning, at the 
Central in the evening and again at the 
First church for a few moments after 
evening service. 

Competition has put the prices of elec
tric lights down to 35 cents a night, in
stead of SO cents, and the companies claim 
to be operating at a loss. It is rumored 
that Dr. Avery has left the Brash-Bwaa 
company. 

Only one deed at county clerk's office 
to-day for record, viz:. Jane 25, 1884. 
Charles G. Briggs as assignee of Horace 
B. Fitch, to Mary M. Fitch, part of the 
Garrow farm in the city of Auburn, con
sideration $105. 

J. J. Chase of Klchmoad, lad., W. G. 
Scbaffer of Baltimore, J. Hotailing of 
Washington, C C White. Jr., of Sctpio-
vllle, WHliam Huntley of Syracuse, and 

lord-House to-day. 

Auburn Lodge Ho, 2523, K. of H. hold 

Co-operative Hair, Orchard street. As 
this is the first meeting in the quarter, 
every member should make it a poiat to 
be present in order to get the password. 

Auburn, well-Mr. W. B. Smead, of 
known in Geneva, was in town 
week. His many friends here were glad 
to see him. * * * The music for Hobart 
college commencement day by the Wheel-
er Rifle's Band, of Aaborn, jjave excel
lent satisfaction, and the orchestral 
m.wi/» »t. th«» h»ii « y » great improve-

* a » i j - r o a r aTUIiara. 

aha da»—iaf with Mr. 

The Syracuse Herald of Saturday says: 
"L. 8. Branch of Auburn took a carpen-
penter whose name is Collins from that 
city, and went to Cardiff to do some work. 
They pot up at a hotel there last night 
and were, assigned to a room together, 
bat Collins went Into the room at 11:30 i\ 
M., and told Branch that he could not 
sleep on a feather bed, but would lie down 
onthe floor. This was all Branch remem
bers until this morning, when he awoke 
and discovered, he says, that thirty-four 
dollars had been taken from his pockets. 
Collins could not be found. He was traced 
as far as Brighton, and be is supposed to 
be in the city somewhere." 

Mr. Branch left a complaint and de
scription at the poliee office in this city 
from which it appears that the man 
"Collins" was none other than Ed. Brooks, 
a dissipated carpenter well known to the 
Auburn police and who has served about 
one hundred days in Jail during the past 
winter. As this latest offense was com
mitted outside the county, no warrant 
could be issued here. 

Oar Neighbor*. 

WhmlU Trmnsjtirimg Among Tkem 
1'oar M»U» drvumd. 

m» th* 

—The Oswego Boiler Skatiug rink 
closed for the season Saturday evening. 

—Last Wednesday a laundry at West
minister Park, Thousand Islands, was 
destroyed by ore, but none of the cot
tages in the vicinity were injured. 

—In Syracuse yesterday two men tried 
to commit suicide. One succeeded, the 
other didn't. The successful man's name 
is Henry Utasch and the other Charles 
McCard. 

—A supposed insane man the other 
evening approached the West Shore de
pot in Syracuse, and fired into a group of 
men who were on the platform. He was 
captured and gave his name as Frank 
Smith of Cortlaud. 

—A young man. has been operating in 
the counties of Wayne, Oswego and one 
or two others in a peculiar way. His 

Bork came down voluntarily to finish up 
his clerical records in the prison hospital 
for the month oi June, and this task be 
faithfully campleted. 

Five men were discharged from prison 
this morning, leaving 821 convicts on 
baud. 

The Fourth of July menu for Auburn 
stripeds will be made up of *00 pounds of 
ham„3d0 pounds of crackers, 40 pounds 
each of coffee and sugar, 20 gallons of 
milk, 350 pounds of cheese, aud ginger
bread in whieh will be used 50 gallons 
of molasses, 100 pounds lard, flour in 
proportionate quantities and 20 pounds of 
ginger and spices. 

The conductor is to be pro»cuted who 
lately put off from his tralu, near Cleve
land, the discharged I'nited States mau, 
Mcltae, who was on his way home, sick 
and weak, from Aubnrn prison. The man 
was left by the wayside and died soon af
ter being found. 

The Teacher's Picnic. 

While the weather of Saturday was ad. 
mirably adapted to agricultural and com
mercial pursuits, it was equally favor
able for picnics. So the hundred and 
twenty-five (more or less) public school 
teachers and their "sympathisers" who 
went to Ensenore in the early morning 
train, had a large margin for a day's un
alloyed pleasure. Probably as much solid 
comfort was stowed away as the dimen
sions of the day would admit of. All 
literary exercises were for the nonce un
der ban. Still the late graduating class 
under the leadership of Prof. Catting 
essayed a hit-and-miss eclogue, each au
thor contributing a couplet, but it went 

and the - eclogue ~ v* ill perhaps 
never be published. The exciting 
incident of the day was when 
the steamer Ensenore got caught 
out in the middle of the lake with 

plan has been to hire a livery rift, rMktout] i~u the" steam'cheaCur^JUietlii'aT i / ' S a l 
h few miles, obtain a loan af a few doll
ars, leaving the rig as security, and then 
pass on to some other point. In this way 
he has worked quite extensively in the 
counties named, and is wanted of course 

kind and whistled lustily for relief. The 
Idlewild towed her in and after Ike Close' 
got a fresh cigar and oiled the bearings, 
the Ensenore was again ready for busi-

Lness. Commodore Clark was a little 
-»-£rof,^-rhsmpoHT who - receuttr ^agrined at the incident as 

might becoan cotrrinced that the charges 
were untrue, and that, unless he had done 
so, bis life would have been aodaagered. 

3d 
Hooks will drill 26 uniformed men July 

A Perlleas Feat. 

At about 10 o'clock this morning, as a 
gentleman, was backing a partially broken 
•It in f ron t of Stafford's grocery on 
State street, the animal confused among 
an unusual number of vehicles taking ad
vantage of a momentary loosening of the 

street. Those who saw the gait-say that 
It was vers fast indeed. The vehicle be
hind was soon demolished, but the horse 
kept on at its dangerous pace. A young 
man named Manro, saw the runaway, and 
when the runaway was about at the corner 
of Clark street, he ran at the flying beast. 

^rrtngtpo g e caught the linoo near the bito and hold 
big for a moment, the horse swung around 
and then over on the pavement, Manro 
coming on top. It was a perilous though 
successful feat, and was loudly praised 
by those who witnessed i t _i__ _ 

Haw the Wheelers Were Caaght. 

Troy tells The following dispatch from 
the Wheeler Rifles of this city got 

caught for the Peekskill camp: '' Colonel 
Joseph Egolf, commanding the twelfth 
separate company national guard (Tib-
bit's Veterans) visited Albany Saturday 
and stated to the adjutant general that the 
Tibbitts corps, while ready to respond to 
all calls, was opposed to going into camp 
at Peekskill and would remain in the na-

aJ pnnrd If t.h» mttor e n d i n g thorn In. 
to camp was revoked. The adjutant gen
eral issued an order relieving the company 
from camp duty, and detailed the second 
separate company (Company F) , to take 
the place of the veterans." 

Bemember the HooksT 

and ball July 3d. 
exhibition drill 

The SaBenrisar's Plcaic. 

The Supervisors and their friends bad a 
gala day last Saturday at Fair Have*.' 
There wets, altogether about 200 persons 
ia the crowd*, and when they arrived at 
Fair Haven, their first efforts were in the 
direction of the Myers flouae and BarnesL 
House where they were served with a fine 
spread? The remainder of the day was 
spent as best suited each individual, some 
taking a sail on the lake, others strolling 
along its shores. The party managed to 
amuse themselves in fine style,- until time 
to return. They returned to their starting 
points on the regular train getting to this 
city about six o'clock. There were 185 
who started from Aaborn. 

The Late W. 1*-Myers. 

The remains of the late W. L. Myers of 
Syracuse, formerly of this city, arrived on 

John Maxwell of Batavta, wareatthuGay^ the 11.02 trriaead were taken- la tbaigc 
by Undertaker Cameron, aad eonv eyed to-
Calvary church, where services were con
ducted by Rev. Geo. B. 8tewart- Mr. 
Myers was brothei-In-law of Rev. Df. 
Searls, and left Auburn for Syracuse about 
twenty years ago. He served daring the 
war, in the Union Army, aad was a mem
ber of the G. A. B. 

The following were detailed from the 
G. A.-R. of this city, as pall bearers: 

th»» I John 8tlckles, W. J. Emmens, D. T. Wil
kinson, W. A. Wright, J. K. GiUespie and 
W. Bush, who met the remains at the 
Central Hudson depot After the services 

roent over the brass band music 
furnished oa this occasion^—Qt*sua Jfis-
eellanf. 

About twenty members of the M. A. 8. 
society of the High School entoyadaa ex
cursion Saturday. Leaving the Hign 
School at about 8 o'clock in the morning, 
they proceeded to the boat-boaae aad were 
conveyed by the steamer Irene to Gamp 
Irene, where dinner waseatea. The party 
then went to Ensenore, whora the 
der of the day 
return trip being made at aa early how la 
the evening. 

( 
George A. Warburton, of the New York 

My Y. M. C. A., preached In Wall st. 

The rape ease iu which Frederick Ciine 
at tha^harchrtha remains were interred | t s tbe Uefemlaut has occupied aUBecord-
atFort HUL 

j e t 
Myers. 

Dr. Searls and 
thr fiity, and 

his wife 
havt mrt 

Prlnea Fiaaacea. 
•As Cwnxtoi « • * • { » 

Ju*9 Mm 
f*« JtotH* • / 

The prison receipts for June have been 
fd.280.S4; disbursements, #8,*12.60; sur
plus, #467.«J4. 

Joseph Bork, Buffalo's ex-city treasurer, 
came to Auburn with his son yesterday, 
and departed again at 11M to-day. Mr. I tk« /,»«<*<»« */ c..««;»«n, fmm th» u*r*~ «/ 

;Lafta'» TribalatloM. 
liOgan Hooks will probably hold a meet

ing to-morrow night, to decide Dually the 
question of going to Utica, which has 
once more opened by another change in 
the convention's arrangements. 

A Mob's Yengeaace. 

first time in his experience that 
been compelled to call for help. 

The evening train brought the last 
fragment of the party reluctantly from 
the scene of a day's solid . comfort. As 
the jaWed and sunburned procession 
straggled up to the home-headed train 
some said, others, too tired, only thought, 
—••another year!" 

. A Hone Beats flls Jockey. 
I was amused at what seemed to me to 

be a most carious coincidence at Sbeeps-
head Bay an Friday last A friend gave 
me a quiet tip on the last race, the steeple
chase. I laughed and told him I was not 
working any tips. He got very much ex
cited at my want of faith, and told me 
the whole snap. Charlemagne was to 
throw his rider, the rider of Tom Haven 
was to break his stirrup, and Boomer was 
to win. To get rid of him I accepted the 
intimation, bnt you can imagine my sur
prise when, after running a mile, the rider 

reins, started and ran towards Oenesce | of—Tom Naven did break: his stirropr 
which knocked him out of the race. A lit
tle farther on Charlemagne did throw his 
rider, and Boomer went to the front Bat 
mark the sequel. Charlemagne, when bis 
rider was thrown, stopped short and stood 
over bim; he Was compelled to get up and 
remount In the meantime Boomer shied 
and bolted the course, and Charlemagne 
won the race after all. Lynch, the rider 
of Naven, was suspended for a year.—N. 
Y. Star. 

Who Will he Bess! 

EDITOR N E W S AHD BULLETIN: 

—The Fourth of July with its bonfires and 
fireworks, is a dangerous day for fires. I 
see it announced that on Friday next, our 
Chief Engineer and both of bis assistants 
are to be out of town. It oc
curs to me to inquire who, in such case, 
will be in command of the Fire Depart
ment should an emergency arise in which 
its services should be needed. Have the 
Fire Commissioners granted all these 
officials leave to be^absent on the same" 
day, are they going without permission or 
was the . newspaper which published the 
statement, as usual, incorrect?- • 

BRISTOL. 

We, the undersigned hardware dealers, 
agree to close our respective stores the 
night of July 3, and remain closed until 
the morning of July 5th: 

D. A. SMITH, 
CHOATB & BRO, 
CHKDKLL & Co., 
DUNNING & Co., 
Gao. OHLKELSKB, 

M~. HXRRON, 
SHAIXISH & RICH, 
BURNS & FRESUKR, 
P. B. CLARK k BRO. 

Everybody go and 
Opera House July 3d. 

enjoy yourself at 

A Pleasant Weddiag, 

Miss Lula Belle Gower of Troy and 
Eugene Baxter of Sharon Springs were 
married in the parlor of the First Pres
byterian Church by the pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Hawley, Jane 26. There was afterwards 
a wedding reception at lfrOrebard street, 
the home of the sister of the bride, Mrs. 
A. B Alexander, where Mrs. Baxter was 
the recipient of many beautiful gifts. The 
happy—couple subsequently started-for 
Long 
weeks. 

where they will spend a few 

A ride on the lake, a stroll in the Glen 
or a xest In the shade. Second Baptist 
picnic July 2, at Ensenore. 

Cllae's Exaatlaattoa. 

His Swtmheart, (iraphUmllt OeaerMkerf. 

One tv^kago Oliver Oamtleld, followed 
Mrs. Molly Gherkin, his sweetheart, to 
Viucennes, lnd., and without apparent 
provocation seat two bullets into her 
brain. He was arrested the following 
day at Washington and placed in jail here 
to await the issue Of his cowardly crime, 
His victim did uot die until two o'clock 
on Monday morning, her physicians pro
nouncing her long hold upon life marvel
lous, since a channel was ploughed through 
her braiu as large as one's finger. Her 
skull was horribly fractured and the brain 
oozed out profusely. She was bleeding 
with a vitality which the doctors declare 
to be astounding. She was uhroncious 
from the hour of the shooting. On Sat
urday Camfleld was taken to see his victim 
by the sheriff. In her presence he was 
stolidly indifferent, his only remark being 
that she did not look natural and that he, 
would like to liave a, chance to fluish her. 
' From the first there were ominous 
threats of lynching, as frequent failures 
of justice had wrought in the community 
a conviction that an example to evil-doers 
was necessary. When Camtlold was first 
brought to town the rope aud lamp-post 
were suggested, but there seemed to be a 
sort of understanding that nothing should 
be done until the poor woman should die. 
On Monday night, after her death was an
nounced, nothing was talked about but 
Judge Lynch. Everybody seemed to ex
pect bim to set up his court at night; even 
thTpolice showing an interest in the mat
ter singulary incompatible with their du
ties. Early in the evening a crowd began 
to collect near the jail, an unexpected 
ringing of theConrt House bell drawing 
many thither sooner than anybody antici
pated an attack on the jail. Nothing un-
usual transpired, however, until a 111 
past midnight, when suddenly the idle 
watchers beheld a masked man 
creeping to the street light near the jail. 
He climbed the post and turned down the 
llgnt. In five uiluoies all the lights ifa the 
neighborhood were out, and by the dim 
starlight a column of men could be seen 
marching toward the jail from a street 
near by. They were under strict military 
command, and on reaching the prison 
halted. The leader {hen addressed the 
Sheriff, who appeared at the upper win
dow, demanding the keys. They being 
refused, orders were at noce given to 
burst in the doors. 

An Iron rail ten feet long was used as a 
battering ram, the dbor quickly yielding 
to the powerful onslaught . Having gain
ed entrance to the corridor Sheriff Kackly 
was again called on Tor his ~keys; 
said he would die before he^would give 
them up. 
- The lynchers said they did not want to 
hurt anybody, they only wanted Camfleld 
and they meant to have bim. They ad
vised Sheriff Kackley to retire upstairs, 
and he went For fifty minutes after this 
the prison resounded with blows from the 
sledges against the great steel doors, 
which seemed impregnable, but they 
yielded at last, and the mob rnshed in and 
quickly secured their prize. The poor 
wretch hadail this time been watching the 
proceedings in quiet; but when he saw 
the door go down and the rush of the 
masked men he threw up his hands and 
uttered a low, inarticulate cry that was 
painful to hear. He was harried from the 
jail/around which a great crowd, had 
collected by this time, and amid yells of 
triumph the miserable creature was half 
carried, half dragged to the spot selected 
for hanging him. It was near the jail, 
bnt at the suggestion of some one in the 
crowd that he should be hanged 
from the tree—under—which be had 

Just received, t M beat Shorn for 
Men's wa*ratas.oo, as.oo, vt.so and 
#5.00, to be found in the Button, Lace, 
or Congress, t h e best #2.50, #8.00, #3.50 
and #4.00, Kid button for Ladies, that 
we have ever h*en able to offer. T h * 
beat Una of Ladies ' Walk ing Shoe*, 
and Kid Blippera, etc . , at the l o w e e i 
oaah prioea, offered by us. Please give 
us a call aad examine our stock. 

MILLS A RACK, 
aprii&atf 5» Genesee street 

D o yott w a n t to make a good invest
ment, if so, call and get an all wool suit 
for #6 .00 , w o r t h #10. Childreus Suits 
#1.50 and upwards; a large line of straw 
bate at unusually low prices at 

O'BRIK.V'S, 
juue28»tf 37, Genesee streeK 

Jerseya^aaUsises and colors, for ladies 
and children. MRS. HOTCHKISS. 

apriUOBtf 118 Genesee street 

Faraaole. 
Great slaughter in Parasols at the N e w 

York Btoro. june27n3t 

186& Ooai. O o a l ' 1*64. 
We take pleasure In calling attention to 

the pr esent low price of coal and advise 
securing a winter's supply ̂ before aa ad
vance in price is made, as we think It has 
reached the lowest poidt. 

We are prepared to furaish the Cele
brated Scranton Coal, well screened and 
In good oedcr. This coal has stood the 
test of years and is uot excelled by any 
coal In this market. Also Blocs for steam 
and smiths' use of standard quality and 
Caanel for parlor grates. Thankful for 
the patronage so liberally extended to us 
the pastseasoa, we assure you we 
will endeavor by fair and honorable 

merit a continuance of the dealing to 
same. 

Telephone 801 
Auburn, N. 

' june26u2w 

Manro at H u g g . 
Y. June 2Gtb, 1884. 

T e n oente a diah, for the best Ice 
Cream, at Mathews 8 Exchange street. 

june20nlm 

D o n a h u e ft T o d d 
Have placed on sale another lot of those 

bat he 1 B lack Silka prices and qualities une
qualled. -

Black and Colored B r o c a d e Si lka 
Yelvet Brocade Grenadines and Nuns 
Veilings. 

Ladles and Misses Black and Colored 
J e r s e y s for both street and house wear. 
We also have the Celebrated Centemori 
K id Glovea, in all the Spring shades 
whose exelleccels unsurpassed. 

SState-St mavlSntf 

shot his sweetheart, the crowd, wlth^loud 
approval, took up the line of march in 
that direction. The tree was ten or twelve 
blocks away, and all along the route the 
iynohors were shouting wildly. - -The poo-} g0* , V 
pie in their houses along the way joined 
in the cries. When the tree was reached 
its limbs were found to be too low and 
small for the purpose, and the lynchers 

aware of the death of Mr. 

SxhlbMoa drill 
Opera House JulySd 

aad refreshments at 

Ceurt 

Ia Supreme Court at Syracuse, Satur-

of discontinuance 
to Cayuga 

Thomas G. Barber vs. 
et.si. Order of reference and decree 

county: 
Hatbaa W. Gore, 

o l 

church last evening, t * 0 * ! " ^ "fBter
1f£r mlsslbBerBoTexcise bTthecKy oTiuburnT ing the congregation which had assembled 

to hear him and furnishing s most coa

led to Cayuga county. 
And ia Buffalo: The board of com* 

leapt, vs. Frank Clark, apptt. Order 
I • _ * » ! . * i n 

er Galon's attention to-day. The teatimo-
ny is of the most disgusting nature aud 
should be given Prifaterf Instead of be
fore the crowd Which fills the apace back 
of the railing ia the court room. District 
Attorney Dremsaond appears for the 
people and M users. Warren and O Brian 
for the prisoner, 

Now that the house-cleaning Is done, 
^ w _*« «■ » _ , ^ a , go and recreate with the Second Baptist 
day: Mortimer V. Austin v * Squire [cborcu 8. S. at auMeaore July i. 

Price or WMIet Fishet 6f Home*, J. B 
Upper Lehigh, Pa., W. H. Sage Jr., 
Rfthkhem Pn J. w . Dirwjck of 

" Mr. 

of 
New York, J. C Balrtf orBoston, Mf and Mrs. 

C. H, Sooth worth of Lockport. J. W. 
Dairs of BJagbemtoc, and 8. gchMliager 
oTByracsiewcraat tbeJJsborne House to-
* * J . . - ■ " " ■ 

passed on a few yards to a tall telegraph 
pole, np which a man nimbly climbed, and 
fixing a small rope that had a hangman's 
noose dangMngat the end. Camfleld was 
pinioned, and when this was done he 
was asked if be had anything to say. He 
replied that he had killed the girl because 
be was jealous and had quarreled with 
her. He was sorry for the deed, and felt 
that he was being served right by the 
mob;—He kuew one of tbem personally 
and sent word by him to his mother, to 
the effect that be had tried to reconcile 
himself with heaven. 

At precisely the boar of death of his 
victim, three strong men seized the free 
end of the rope aad in a moment more 
the murderer was dangling high above 
the heads of the crowd. He had been 
remarkably cool during all the long time 
of preparation, and he died without a 
struggle. A card was pinned to bis 
trousers warning all a against cutting the 
body down until high noon, but the Cor
oner disobeyed the injunction, cutting it 
down at five o'clock. There were proba
bly five hundred spectators present at the 
hanging. The Sheriff says be has . the 
names of seventy persons who partici
pated in the lynching, and that all will 
be prosecuted. The identity of the lynch
ers was not closely guarded. 

The OH of Courtesy. ,. 

Accurate fitting of the parts of a ma
chine is not all that is needed. Oil is 
uquired.- Our life functions bring us 
together, our movements and doings work
ing together. Something is needed to 
make all work smoothly together. Good 
manners, courtesy, pleasant behavior is 
this oil which is needed. Some say what 
have we to do with good manners between 
master aba" workmenf- Every creaking 
bearing la the social machine means loss 
of power. All beating and friction must 
be avoided. 
—"Fair words butter no parsnips," is an 
old adage. But they do much In a store 
where the clerks are attentive and obli
ging. Customers will be more likely to 
come. So In all things. The faculty of 
mastership is largely behavior. The man 
on a committee who is courteous is Worth 
two who are not Courteous manners and 
fair words, if they do not put money in 
the pocket, sweeten life and make it more 
endurable.—Rev. Brooke Herford. 

Clairvoyant atxamuiauona 
—By Dr. E. F. Botterfield. There is no 
subject that requires so mncb study and 
experience as the treatment and cure of 
Chronic Diseases. The astonishing suc
cess and remarkable cures performed bj 
Dr. Butterfleld, are due to the gift ol 
Clairvoyance to the long study of the 
constitution of man and the curing of dis
eases from aatunu remedies. Let those 
given np by others, call for examination. 
He cares the worst cases of Scrofula, 
Catarrh, Piles, Female Weaknesses, 
Asthma, Diseases of the Heart, Lungs and 
Kidneys. He will be at the National Ho
tel, Auburn, Monday and Tuesday, 
July 7th and Htb. Guarantees to cure 
every case of Piles and no pay taken until 
a cure is made. B. F^ BtrrTauranuk. 

junefietotd 

fnew GOODS ~ 
F o r Midsummer. 

F o s t e r ot Burghduff, have just re
ceived a large variety o f novelties in Lin-
en Handkercbejfs, Rachlogs, Linen Col
lars, Corsets, Lace Mitts, Silk Jersey 
Gloves, Black Silk Hosiery and Choice 
Nainsook and Cambric Embroidery la 
sets for White Dt esses. 

Irish Point Embr 
beige, elegant Swiss Flouncings, Black 
Escurial, Spanish and Chantilly Nets for 
overdresses with Flouncing and Edgings 
to match. 

White and Ecru Oriental Nets with 
Flouncings and Edges to Match,- Embroi
dered India Mull Shawls and Fichus, 
Linen Lawns, Fine French Sateens and 
white goods in great variety. 

FosTxa k B VROHPUvr, 
fune7atf 63 Genesee Street 

A n Agreeable Surprise. 
Never in the history of America were 

Carpets of every description known to be 
so low and n e r e r before has Auburn 
shown so large and choice a line of Car
pets and Curtain goods as can be seen at 
the present time at 

W A B D at TOMfKUTB. 
Call early while the assortment is good 

and convince the wandering rated that 
Auburn is headquarters for carpets and 
prices the lowest. mar22atf 

For the Campaign. 
Lyon, Elliott & Bloom have placed on 

sale a splendid assortment of A r m y a a d 
Wavy Fiaga regulation sixes, of the best 

nh are nnWvirtJtt 
prices. Every size from 5 to 16 feet 
lengths in stock. Special-orders tiled In 
short notice. LTOX, EIXIOTT ft BLOOM. 
^___ J7jnnel3a6p2w 

—A band of robbers are committing 
A»praUUnn* In Dodge county, Maryland. 
Yesterday the house of a farmer named" 
McGowaa was robbed and Mrs. McGowan 
and Annie Weeks were brutally maltreated 
and beaten. t 

Dress G o o d s ! 
Dress goods of all kinds lost received at 

panic prices at the New York Store. 
JunettaSt. 

Parasols ifaxaaoU. 
Save from 1.00 to 3.00 by buying para-

sols at the 
june27B3t 

r YorhvBtore, 
t Bro*s. 

P o o r But ton U u t a w a y Brritr -m aft 
the latest patterns equal to cuatom-made 
at one half the price at Pimm's 8tate-8t 

F a i n t i n g Taught at 6 

Mathews' Fifteen. Cent IfOnohes 
consist In part of Smoked Tongue and 
Ham Sandwiches, Pickled Oysters, Leb

er Salad, Pastry, Ice Cream and Cake. 
Chocolate Coffee, Tea, Milk and other 
pick-ups handy for people in a hurry shop 
ping. Porter-house steak and other sub-
stantials cooked to order on short notice. 
Wels's Confectionery department piled up" 
with a full line of pure cane sugar and 
home-made Candles, fresh daily. Imperi
al Sponge Cake and Angel Cake ia boxes. 
Fruit Cake by the slice, pound, loaf or 
cord. A great variety of Fancy Cake, 
Ja.xOD"3of M a y v ^ a W ^ V o ) '4e*3*y CCâ *j saw ^BASBS^Wv"* 
tory prices, at the Exchange street Con
fectionery and Dining Hall, opposite the 
postoffice. april7B2mMon48at 

N o t i c e . 
Ladies in search of dress goods will 

find the handsomest assortment at the 
H e w York Store . june27a3t 

To Unload 

Surplus Stock, 

I propose to sell 

Iaght Weighs Clothing; 

AT YOUB OWH FBI CX. 

SUA^MumftJalM!JEiWBu ... , 
juaeltetf 

Old Papers for sale at this oithv, the a 
30c, and 40 c.,per hundred, according to 
sice. auir22Htf 

3X*VB &fekxsMrti*stm*nt«« 

MO a V T U A U R HAi,K.-VYlicreua, 
has been ma<le in tbe payment of the 

ilefitult 
: payment of the money 

Mwared by A mortgage dated the twenty-fourth 
day «f March, 1SH-2, executed by Thomas U v i i 
and Mary A. i-ewU, hU wife, of Auburn, county 
of iMruga and sane of Mew York, to William 0. 
Bearotley, of the same place, and which mort
gage was recorded In the Clerk's offli* of said 
county of Cayuga, N. Y., in book of mortgages 
No. 100, at page 433, at S o'clock r. M. And, 
whereas, the said mortgage has been duly assign
ed to Mary A. Parker, of the city of Auburn, N. 
Y., and Is now owned by her, and, whereas, the 
amount claimed to be due upon said mortgage, at 
the lme of the first publication of this notice, is 
the aum of forty-eight dollars and thbty cents, to 
wit. Forty-four dollars and ten cents of princi
pal and four dollars and twenty cents of interest, 
which is the whole amount claimed to be unpaid 
on said mortgage. That the whole amount se
cured on said mortgage is due. Mow, therefore, 
notice ts hereby siren, that by virtue of the power 
of sale contained In said mortgage and duly re. 
corded as aforesaid, and ia pursuance of the 
statute In such case made and prortded, the said 
mortaage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
premises therein described, at public 
auction, at tbe front door and front 
steps of t&e Cayuga County Court House, 
la the city of Auburn, In the county of Cayuga, 

M. Y., on the 24th day of SEPTEMBER, (1864;, 
next, at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon of that day. 
Tbe said premises are described In the said mort
gage substantially as follows: All that tract or 

" situate in the city of Anburn, N. 
being part of taw Garrow farm situate on tbe 

west side of Worden street, bounded and de
scribed as follows: Beginning on the west side 
of Wonien street, two chains and twenty fire 
links north of land owned now or lately by War. 
ren T. Worden, running thence west, parallel 
with said Worden's north line, two chains and 
about 8fty-4inksY to land of Doctor Boyce; 
northerly parallel with Worden street, one 
chain; thence east, parallel with the first line 
abore described, two chains and about Ifty links, 
to the stre«t;tbeaoes«uth, one chain, to tbe place 
of beginning. 

DasWjfUMSOUs.lSM. 

MARY A.PA&KSR, 
Assignee oi~ 

AKA8A i. PARKEB, 
Attorney for Assignee. 

let Genesee aatart, Anburn, M. T, 
aa%Ba%aaTw^mVr 

Wif-Vrf &&tiuMct&tHtieoa*ili&M+ 

W. H. LAT0N, 
# W e9upWwe&auaW« 

TIN WARE AND STOVES. 
The Leader Range, 

♦j 

i 
ONE OP THE BEST slANUKS 1M MARKET 
Hoofing and Jobbing of all Descriptions. 
.The Mew I*e«lntaaure, Oil Stove, with Six 

Burners. JelOsttawSsaWstS 

CAMPAIGN 
Banners, Flags and 

Birgies and Streamers 
Made to order. 

pOR Sale aad to Bent, of all slsea aad styles. 
Ma. t«* «eaeaee.a*. 

Jefttf H. I. KUBLEK * SON. 

White » 

Goal for the Pnblio Schools. 
SEALED Proposals will be received by the un

dersigned, until Tuesday, the first day of July 
next, at 12 o'clock a., for suppiylng coal for use 
in the Public ScJiools in tbe eft* off Auburn, for 
the ensuing year. Bids to b e for thoroughly 
screened Anthracite Coal of best quality, tree 
from slate, and to be delivered In such quantities, 
and a4 such places and times as the Beard may 
from time to time require. Proposals to bo far 
Seven Hundred Tons, more or less. Aad the 
j igbt to reject aay_aad all bids Is reaenod. ■ 

E. K! WE8TC0TT, , 
FRED. H. PAY, 
JOHN E. LEONARD, 

ieaotS Com. on Supplies* 

PLANTS! PUNTS! 
Fall lime «t Fl«weri*c riastie. 

- i M P e X s :.___._ ^ 

MOLLAKLTS DEPOT 
FOB 

Flour and Feed , 

French NaiaBOok, 

Plain Nainsook, 

Swiss Mulls, 

Swiss Mulls Dotted, • 

Swa MJWitt tai, 
"Swiss If oils in SbadeT ~. 

OOLOBS A N D DOTTED 

French Massalia, 
FRENCH MULLS, 

n> 

Vke Flawenaa 
. ftasfti « 

ARDEB8 taken for Floral 
\J Boasjoets. etc 

Mo charge ferdettvary. 
i,Cut Flowers 

T«> the r«» t l e : 
T H r THOMSON-HOUSTON 

Kleotrle Company bavins; saadaa 
roBMAKXNT -

LEASE of location and power from D. M. Os-
borne, are prepared to furnish KJeotrlc I4gat 

by 

ABO OB ItfCAHDESOEJrr 
« ? i a* a* to alt who may deatrs* the i 

City of Auburn. . " 
APPMCATIOHS 

For light may be made to Snort H. E. Chub 
buck at the Osborne House, until I 
.a»90jtf .r 

F . A . 
isrnstton 

"f~l 
Tu> 

All who are In want of 

yyiswoif TfiiaHiii 
OUCH as Shades, tbe Hew Caaaateadl Car-

a lee snaa Pole, the latest style lathe market, 
aad the best, in Warns*, Ebony aad Cherry. Ex-
teastoa Cornices to St any windows " 
smaR, together withasameana* of 

WALLPAPERS 

^ 

AKP 

Checks, Bars and Stripe** 
- A Larg^9tock of White Goods at 

McCo-idlHiiiersofl 
137 Gen^ee street ^ 

R K M O T A I s . 

WALTER BSAY, Jr., 
DEALER IK 

Saddlery Hardware! 

Ha>e 

Blaok and Colored Silks* 
We have a handsome black American 

Silk at $1.00, warranted to wear well. 
Also tbe better grades, Imported 8ilkaat 

reduced prices. Black aad colored Surahs 
iu good qualities at $1.00. Plain aad 
printed Pongees. 

Good fancy Silks at 50 cents per yard. 
W h i t e Ooodav 

finr stock of white goods coats 
latest styles in Nainsooks, Mails, Piq 
India Linen, Linen Lawns aad Lace Oeods. 

Kid and Bilk Gloree , 
"Foster" Kid Gloves, 4 hooks at $1.00 

very cheap. Long; 80k Gloves In black aad 
colors, at 50c 811k aad Lisle 
fancy handkerchiefs. 

Colored Cashmere Shawls, Jersey Jack
ets and Waists, Emb. Fichus 
Shawls, at lowest prices. 

- avayl7n«B>——JQ, 

Jl iEIL. m 
WASSOH—On Sunday, JuneMth.at tbs resV-

denee of her daughter, Mrs. R. K. 
atato street, Brooklyn, Chios Ana . 
hue Wm. Wasson, aged 65 years. 

Funerai services iron) ass esast street, 
h m t t l v v . - J m 

And Manufacturer of 
Harness) and Trunks. 

■■salt St. . (Coreatry block) 
(Opposite Kan* A Davrrr's.) 

HAVXKG removed to the above location, I take 
this opportunity of returning my sjawere 

thanks to my Mends and customers for their Mb 
era! patronage, and hope by aatog J*r**"~?V 

WALTER BSAY, Jr., Aaban . 
may8SWA8*D3m 

Ceiling Decorations 
la the market, at 

* 1 
jlStf 

Z. H. GUBAatlp. 

REMOVAL. 
lately wtth Dr. vf 

n 
f\U. V. ML 
1/ o. Luce, has removed 
Maw 1st. istfta, to Mew • 
(Wheeler Block,) Sd aoor north. 

Telephone apruatf 

NOTICE. 
T s the Desesttsss «. 

Interest Paid on Deposits 
MONIY TO LOAN. 

w. H-: 
4aa1i i& una. ■« 

Water! Water! Water! 
p S O P L B wishing 
X proc >br *£ procure) 

Driven or Bored Well Syitsm. 
" to the i " 

r . a. MAHAlfBT, 
MlJneohvat* ' 

OuH Q*S»U U J « & 

w ANTKD-A at Ho. S3 Genesee 

rt RENT—Hoass Mo. 16 Parker st . 
James Drtscotl, St Barber-st. 

Inquire of 

r) KKXr-Boose ou North-st., at as per moath. 
Asm Bam oa Oithaan at lawman at this 

m o RJKNT—Hal of No. U>i Bmt arssiue. 
A rooms and kttebea. Good 

Seven 
Inoutre IS 

rnORKHT—He 
1 q u t r s f Jam 

• No. MH Parker 
i Maeot l , ) t s*as Barber 

la-

rpoRENT—: 
ban, room for 

Suite of Rooms with good 
Isoarton ***« good 
Iaqatre SI Oiajmei 

r ocKSMJTHata 
JL a fall ttne of 

Ala 

, « 
"OeaT 
17tB 

LOST—Saturday evening, a small roil of Mils 
either near the poetontce or oa the read be

tween Ike uoasaeaee aad the B n u x m OSMS. A 

GROCERY and MaRUT 
Business for Sale. « 

F GOO0 LOCAJJTT with moderate rent, a 
man of experience aad $1,099 capital, can do 

a nice business rorjmrncnlars, enflulre of 

Chaamberlaiii k Wcetoa, 

TO 

Smith & Ghamberlain, 

CHmplai 

Groceries! 
PRQYISI01R1 

Tobaccos and Cigars. 
l^Mlfrst., « . V . 
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